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We have characterized the complete sequence of two c-myc cDNAs from the amphibian Xenopus laevis, and could thus 
compare the 3’-non-coding sequences of 7 myc cDNAs from 6 species pread over 350 million years of evolution. Al- 
though the size of these sequences i heterogeneous, we identified three completely conserved sequences of 10, 11 and 
12 contiguous nucleotides. We observed that two of these elements may be contained in conserved stem-loop structures 
previously implicated in mRNA turnover. The length of these motifs, their existence in conserved predicted structures, 
and their presence in regulated eukaryote mRNA with a frequency greater than predicted by chance, suggest that they 
are functionally important. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Little is known about he determinants or se- 
quence elements involved in mRNA stability. Most 
data support the conclusion that the 3 ‘-untrans- 
lated region of eukaryotic mRNA plays an impor- 
tant role in this process (reviewed in [1,2]). The 
poly(A) tail and the processing linked to the 
generation of the 3 ’ -terminus might be one impor- 
tant determinant (reviewed in [3]). Another ele- 
ment is the A-U rich segment found in the 3 ’ -non- 
coding region of mRNAs encoding for lympho- 
kines, cytokines and proto-oncogenes and the con- 
served AUUUA motif present in this A-U rich 
sequence [4-71. 
Post-transcriptional regulation of the cellular 
proto-oncogene c-myc has been well documented 
IS]. The half-life of c-myc mRNA is 10 to 20 min 
in various cell types [9] and can be modulated in 
several ways. Destabilization of c-myc mRNA was 
observed when cell growth is inhibited by in- 
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terferon [lO,ll], during differentiation of terato- 
carcinoma cells [ 12,131 or Friend erythroleukemia 
cells [14], without change in the transcription rate. 
Stabilization of c-myc RNA is observed in fibro- 
blasts stimulated by growth factors [15], and 
during oogenesis in Xenopus laevis where it was 
followed by destabilization of the stored RNA 
after fertilization [ 161. Recent experiments in- 
volving various deletions and hybrid c-myc genes 
have shown that the sequences directly responsible 
for the short c-myc mRNA half-life are localized 
in the 3 ’ -untranslated region [ 171. We postulated 
that these 3 ‘-end sequences hould be conserved 
throughout the evolution. To increase the signifi- 
cance of a comparative analysis we have sequenced 
the complete 3 ‘-untranslated region of two c-myc 
genes of the amphibian Xenopus laevis, a species 
distant from humans by 350 million years. We 
show that although the overall homology between 
the different c-myc 3 ’ -untranslated regions was 
low, three blocks of significantly conserved se- 
quences are present. The different properties of 
such blocks suggest that they could be involved in 
post-transcriptional regulation of the c-myc RNA. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Cloning and sequencing of the Xenopus c-myc gene 
A cDNA library prepared from Xenopus oocyte poly(A)+ 
RNA [18] was used to identify the Xenopus c-myc cDNA [16]. 
Two different c-myc coding sequences were found and com- 
pletely sequenced on both strands (Vriz et al., to be published) 
by the method of Sanger [19], using both single-stranded DNA 
Ml3 mp18 and mp19 recombinants and Bluescribe (Stratagene) 
double-stranded DNA recombinants. 
2.2. Sequence alignments and comparisons 
As the length of the 3’-untranslated regions analysed was 
highly heterogeneous, the optimal alignment between the seven 
c-myc sequences was done both by the method of Kanehisha 
[20] and visually. The Genbank data base was searched for ex- 
act matches to the conserved nucleotide blocks found. At the 
time of the search, the total data base contained 16752872 base 
pairs. Potential secondary structures were searched by using the 
program of Zucker and Stiegler [21]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Three blocks of nucleotides are perfectly 
conserved in the 3 ‘-untranslated sequence of 
c-myc RNA 
The proto-oncogene c-myc has been found in the 
genome of amphibians, where it is highly expressed 
during oogenesis [16,22]. Recently we have 
characterized a second c-myc gene in Xenopus 
laevis and the complete sequence of the 
3 ‘-untranslated region of these two Xenopus c- 
myc genes was obtained. This permitted com- 
parison of the 3 ‘-non-coding regions of 7 cDNAs 
from 6 different species spread over 350 million 
years of evolution (fig.1). Several points deserve 
emphasis. 
First, the size of these 3 ’ -untranslated regions is 
highly heterogeneous, varying from 290 bases for 
rat to 950 bases for Xenopus myc 2. Second, the 
polyadenylation signal of Xenopus myc 1 and 2 is 
549 b and 568 b, respectively, downstream of the 
polyadenylation signal of the five other species. 
These Xenopus additional sequences are not 
related to the other species (unpublished data on 
request). Therefore the alignment was done from 
the stop codons until the relatively conserved 
polyadenylation signal region (fig. 1A). Third, the 
first bases downstream of the coding sequence are 
poorly homologous and there may be a deletion 
downstream of the human stop codon, as com- 
pared to the other species, Fourth, the overall 
homology between these sequences is low, ranging 
from 45 to 5 1% when the Xenopus myc 3 ’ -end was 
compared to chicken or human 3 ‘-ends, although 
in a number of cases the conversion of one base to 
another during evolution was clear in the align- 
ment (fig.lA). In contrast, the overall divergency 
observed in these 3 ’ -untranslated regions 
highlights blocks of sequences that are totally con- 
served. Fig.lB is a histogram of the nucleotides 
conserved at the same position for all seven myc se- 
quences aligned in fig.lA. Three uninterrupted 
runs of 100% homology for 12 nucleotides (block 
A), 10 nucleotides (block B), and 11 nucleotides 
(block C) are apparent. Considering the length of 
the sequences analyzed this conservation appeared 
significant. 
3.2. The 3 ’ c-myc motifs are present in other 
genes 
The Genbank data base was searched for 
matches to the 12 nucleotide block A, allowing one 
single mismatch to compensate for possible se- 
quencing errors in these non-coding regions. A 
total of 16752872 base pairs (38% G+C) 
representing both prokaryote and eukaryote se- 
quences were examined. A 12 nucleotide sequence 
(block A) would be expected to occur 1.8 times [23] 
but was found in 22 genes, all eukaryotic (table 1). 
For two of these genes (human growth hormone 
gene and human plasminogen activator) the block 
A is localized in Alu type sequences where 
transcription occurs on the antisense strand of the 
human growth factor gene by RNA polymerase III 
[24]. Transcription of the antisense strand of the c- 
myc gene in this region has been found for the 
human and mouse myc genes [25-271. 
Fig.1. Comparison of 3’ c-myc untranslated sequences. (A) Optimal alignment of 3’ c-myc untranslated sequences. The 
3 ‘-untranslated sequence from different myc species were aligned according to evolution and from the termination codon to the first 
polyadenylation signal for human (H), cat (C), rat (R), mouse (M) and chicken (Ch) and from the termination codon to 547 and 568 
bases before the polyadenylation signal for Xenopus (Xl and X2). H, human [38]; C, cat [39]; R, rat [40]; M, mouse [38,41]; Ch, 
chicken [42]; Xl and X2, Xenopus laevis contain two c-myc genes (to be published elsewhere); T, trout [43]. Shaded areas are for 
an identical nucleotide at the same position for at least 4 out of 7 sequences. (B) Graphic representation of the 3 ’ c-myc untranslated 
sequences. Histogram of nucleotides conserved at the same position for all seven myc species. 
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The Genbank data base was searched for at least 11 out 1: nucleotides of block A. 
el :-tat1 outofthe17n&&&&&&lockA, 
Rat parathyro’id hormone gene 
Mouse 5 globin Major gene 
Spinach chloroplaste photosystem II 
Mouse SLP gene 
. CACAACCTgGGC RATPTHB 
CACcACCTTGGC MUSHBBMAJ 
mRNA coding sequence 
[ACAACCTTGGC SPICPDZCB 
mRNA coding sequence 
t ACAACCTTGGC Ml2384 
mRNA coding sequence 
mRNA coding sequence 
Porcin inhibin Oa sub. = TGF R 
Rat phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase 
Schzophyllum 1 G2 gene 
CACAAC t TTGGC PIGINHBAR 
CACAcCCTTGGC RATPECGI 
mRNA 5’ untranslated region 
CAgAACCTTGGC SCOlG2 
mRNA 5’ untranslated region 
mRNA 3’ untranslated region 
Human growth hormone gene HGH-N 
Wheat a/O gliadingene 
Human tissue plasminogene activator 
Rat metallothionein 2 and 1 
Human insulin gene 
Yeast (S. cerevisiae) pho5 gene 
Mouse His-tRNA gene 
CACAA t CTTGGC HUMGHN genomic 3’ end 
CACAtCCTTGGC WHTGLIABD genomic 3’ end 
CACAAtCTTGGC HUMTPA intron 
CACAACCcTGGC RATMT12C genomic 5’ end 
CACcACCTTGGC HUMlNSl genomic 5’ end 
t ACAACCTTGGC YSCPHOSA 
CACAACCTTGGC MUSTRHMTl 
genomic 5’ end 
genomic 5’ end 
Human interferon 3 CAaAACCTTGGC HUMIFNBB unpublished lrom Genbank 
---------.__~-------------------.--.----------------.-.------------..---------~~~...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~____~~______.____._____.________.___.____ 
The 10 nucleotide block B was not found in the 
prokaryotic data base. Allowing one mismatch it 
was expected to occur 25 times in the total 
eukaryotic data base only by chance. It was found 
44 times, and only in transcribed regions of 
eukaryotic genes encoding for regulatory functions 
as the interferon family (27 different genes), 
acetylcholine receptors (2 genes), the epidermal 
growth factor, the proto-oncogene raf, yeast 
GCN4, procollagen, elongation factor 2, Dro- 
sophila Notch, mouse adipocyte lipid-binding pro- 
tein and chicken embryonic myosine (data from 
Genbank, available on request). 
The 11 nucleotide block C has a high (A+T) 
content (91070) which contrasts with the A + T con- 
tent of the two other blocks (41.6 and 50%). It is 
an extension of the UAUUUA motif previously 
described to confer instability to mRNAs [4-61. 
Although the seven c-myc 3 ’ -untranslated regions 
contain one (mouse) to six AUUUA motifs 
(Xenopus myc 1) according to the species, only one 
of these motifs is conserved during evolution, 
namely the one found in the 11 nucleotide block C, 
defining a AUUUA c-myc element enlarged to 11 
nucleotides totally conserved. 
3.3. Two types of AUUUA motifs 
Our further analysis of the AUUUA motifs in 
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both c-myc genes and other genes revealed that 
they are of two types, either with the motifs 
organized in clusters or with a single AUUUA 
motif isolated in the sequence. The first category 
includes cytokines, lymphokines, interferons and it 
is the repeat of AUUUA motifs which is responsi- 
ble for the A-U richness of the sequence [4,5]. The 
second category includes the proto-oncogenes c- 
myc, L-myc, N-myc, fos, myb, ~53, the cyclin, 
PDGFA, and bovine transducin. For these se- 
quences, it is not the AUUUA motif which confers 
A-U richness, but rather the even repeats of U 
close to this motif. Interestingly, all sequences con- 
taining the block B, including non-myc sequences, 
also possess the AUUUA motif. 
3.4. Secondary structure involving B and C 
blocks: possible relationship with the 
pathway of mRNA degradation 
The involvement of two conserved sequences in 
a common regulatory signal has been previously 
demonstrated for 3 ’ -mRNA processing of the 
3 ‘-region of sea urchin histone H3 mRNA [28] as 
a consequence of a common secondary structure 
[3,29]. The formation of stem-loop secondary 
structures has been implicated in 3 ’ -end processing 
or RNA decay ([2,3] for reviews). Indeed a search 
for a secondary structure around the block C of 
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Fig.2. Potential secondary structures. Potential secondary structures for the c-myc sequences around the blocks B and C were 
according to Zucker algorithm [21]. (A) Rat; (B) mouse; (C) Xenopus 2; (D) human. The proportion of uridine in the loop is indicated 
and blocks B and C are underlined. 
the myc RNA [21] revealed the potential formation 
of a stem-loop structure engaging both the B and 
C elements in all myc sequences analyzed from dif- 
ferent species (fig.2). A triple helix formation in 
this A-U region is also formally possible. These 
potential structures are highly similar with a single- 
stranded U rich loop adjacent o a double-stranded 
structure holding the B and C conserved elements. 
Endonucleolytic cleavages at uridine-rich single- 
stranded regions have been reported both for 
mRNA degradation in E. coli [30] and in 
eukaryotes [2,3 1,321 and double-stranded struc- 
tures close to the A-U rich element have been 
postulated to be involved in the (2’-5 ‘)oligoaden- 
ylate synthetase-RNase L pathway of mRNA de- 
gradation [33,34]. Thus, oligoadenylate synthetase 
is activated by double-stranded RNA (reviewed in 
[33]), and the oligoadenylate products activate 
RNase L, a latent endonuclease which cleaves 
RNA only in single-stranded U rich regions 
[31,35]. Among the homopolymers of the four 
common nucleotides, RNase L cleaves only po- 
ly(U) [3 11. Moreover, the covalent association of a 
double-stranded RNA segment to a single-stranded 
RNA segment was shown to induce a cis-activation 
of RNase L by the (2’ -5 ’ )oligo(A) synthetase in 
vitro [36,37]. Jones and Cole [17] have recently 
constructed various deletions and hybrid molecules 
within the 3 ‘-end of myc mRNA and concluded 
that the 3 ’ -untranslated region was directly involv- 
ed in the turnover of myc mRNA. When the half- 
life of the mRNA encoded by their deletion 
mutants is corrected for that of the control 
P;?-microglobulin stable transcript, their results are 
in agreement with a role of the B and C elements 
in the control of mRNA stability. 
The availability of c-myc sequences in the 
3 ‘-untranslated region from distant species in 
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evolution enabled one to reveal three totally con- 
served blocks of 12, 10 and 11 nucleotides. The 
relatively low expected frequency of such se- 
quences contrasts with their finding in a number of 
mRNAs encoded by regulatory genes, suggesting 
that their presence is not accidental. All transcripts 
containing the block B also have the AUUUA 
motif. For the myc transcripts these two elements 
can be involved in a potential double-stranded 
structure close to a single-stranded loop uridine- 
rich. The presence of these two elements in a 
number of genes that undergo post-transcriptional 
regulation is significant and suggests that they 
might be involved in the control of mRNA stabili- 
ty. We hope that these observations will direct ex- 
perimental analyses both at the level of the 
conserved sequences and at the structure level, 
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